
TOGETHER with, aIl and singular, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hercditaments and

taining,

To HAVE AND To HoLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the said

do hereby tt"a---/--/--L-7-J -/---(
(/

,t ./- -,-lt..4.4=d....-.-2.r-/zl/
Executors and Administratorrr,

/,/
.k-.rt--.C-/

to warrant and forcvcr defend, all and singular, the said prcmises unto thc said'--"'

.....,.--.......T{eirs and Assigns, from and agai,{..-2-t./../..k. L4- *
or ant var(thereot' V/d Assigrrs, and evcry pcrson lvhomsoevcr larvfully claiming, or to claim the same

Heirs, Executors, Administrltors an /-

.---.---.--..---Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagce.---...-), and keep the same insurcd from loss or damage by

fire, and assigu the policy of itrsurancc to thc sai<1 mortgagee"""", and that in the event that the mortgagor' shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

r+

.,\,
for thc premiunt and expense of strch insurzrncc under this mort6iage, with interest.

a
,f saitl rlcbt, or intercst thcrcon bc n4st due anrl unpaid..--.---...-.--r.-.7--....---------- "'--"---'---hereby assign the

,/
said nrortgagcc,--..---, o, ------------.-..A..--{..X---------..--.-..Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrcc that

c,arrrbcrs or othcrrvisc, ;;;iil;;".-''---i.iilr'-;iiirroiitv t" takc losscision of said prcrnises and collcct said

after payi,g costs of collection) upon said debt, inter:csi, costs or cxpenses; r'r'ithout liability to account for an

rcnts and profits
A

of the a
Circuit t

applying
the rent

nc1 if at any tiurc ally Part o

.bovc dcscribcd Prcmises to
any Judge of thc

nd profits,
more than

rents a
Court of sai<l Statc 1r1ay, at ything

the uet l>l

s ar-rd profi
rocccds thcreof (

ts actually collectcd

pRovIDE,D ALWAYS, NEVERTFIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc parties to thesc Prcsents, that if"--
;;;;;;;,,,,.,.,..,
and be uttcrly null and

hold and enjoy the said

tlrc said rnor.tgagor--...---, <1o and slrall-i'cll and trrrly l)ay or ca.se to bc paid, unto the said mortgafcc"'-----, thc said debt or sttm of nloncy

t'ereon, if auy be 4uc, accortlirrg.to the t.,,".i.,i"ii'rrl.l'-;;i;;;iih";iA-;"te, then tr,ir a."a?i-trargain arrd sale shall ceasc' dctertnine'

"oia; 
otir".t"iic to rerr-rain in frr1l forcc ancl virtuc' t 

,

I)remiscs until dcfatrlt of payurcnt sLall be n'rade'

of ---..
!VITNES

onc thottsaud ninc httudred
.-..an<l in the one hundred and

in the ycar of orrr

1^'< z/,, .year of the SovcreigntY ancl Independencc of the United States of America.

ealed cl Delivercd iu thc I'resctrcc of l/ r/) )r/la.! z t? <,/ __...._......_..(L. S.)

( ?: (L. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Grcenville CountY.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared bcfore me-----

and madc oath -..--...he saw the within name

.. D

-...---...witnesscd the execution thereof

dav )

TFIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville CountY.

I
,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.::....,L/./...I,
/:3_.,...

-., ...-------..----..did this day appear before mc

oes frecly, voluntarily and rvithout any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

pefsons whomsoevcr, renounce' release and forever relinquish unto the within named

---.---.---.---Heirs and Assigns, all hcr intcrest and estate, and all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released'

G under my hand and seal, this-------- - .2' 'Q/n'z

day of, D. 1929.->=-

'-(-1 ,

Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded....... O(/^. /.-l:rtl- {tt ) - - ', rs2'J:"".-,at...'."""..." cl o ck.----.--,. -. Q' :lVf

Apputtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in any'wtse

_// ,
_1,.. ( I \
,/(_, ,Jo lLra'Z

Hcirs and Assigns, forevcr. A

swo to before me, +Lio -)a

"_4 D. ts2J.:-..-
n,/

(SEAL)
N I'ublic for South Carolina.

do hercby ccrtifY

wife of the within

unto all whom it maY that

and upon being privately and scparately exarnined by me' did

I


